NASHVILLE FUN WITH OPRYLAND
HOTEL, GRAND OLE OPRY,
COUNTRY MUSIC HALL OF FAME,
GRACELAND AND MORE
July 3-7, 2017

ReCreation Adventure Tours
PACKAGE HIGHLIGHTS INCLUDE:

















Deluxe Red Carpet Charter with kneeling entrance, TV/Video, clean rest room, and
smooth, smooth ride.
Two nights lodging at the remarkable 2,713 room Opryland Hotel. The atrium is amazing
with nine acres of lush indoor gardens featuring cascading waterfalls within three interior
garden spaces all under glass roofs. After the Nashville flood, $250 million was spent in
renovations. The Garden Conservatory is a botanical garden with more than 10,000 tropical plants. You’ll also enjoy one of the country’s most lavish breakfast buffets in the
Opryland Hotel Cascades Restaurant.
Delta River Flatboat located inside the magnificent Opryland Hotel atrium where you get
an up close look at the sights of this beautiful place.
Two nights lodging in Memphis at the beautiful Drury Inn is a favorite of groups.
Trip includes four hot breakfasts and two delicious lunches.
Enjoy the legendary Grand Ole Opry Show, the country’s longest running radio program
broadcast since 1925 where you never know what stars will be performing.
Grand tour of Nashville with step-on guide touring Ryman Theatre where it all began
which is a special highlight of this interesting tour plus homes of famous celebrities,
Country Music Hall Of fame, the world’s largest music museum, featuring exhibits, films
interactive displays, costumes and instruments with great exhibits plus special exhibits
that are added during the year. You’ll also hear a celebrity audio tour with voices of stars
Vince Gill, Dolly Parton and others.
See the world famous Graceland, the 14-acre Elvis Presley estate including the amazing
mansion plus the gravesite.
The Upper Room Chapel and Museum is where the famous devotional books are
published, plus see a beautiful wood carving of the da Vinci’s “Last Supper” painting.
Shopping at Opryland Mills close to your hotel with lots of bargains and one of Nashville’s
favorite places for shopping.
Breakfast at the Loveless Café, is known for its quaint country charm and good cooking
that has made it a landmark in the South.
Luggage tags, handling
Detailed itinerary

6405 N Meridian
Oklahoma City OK 73116

Ryman Theatre

Country Music Hall Of Fame
Deposit: $200
Optional Trip Protection
Insurance: $75
Due at Sign-up

Tour Escort: Lee Murray

One Per Room

$959

Two Per Room

$729
per person
16

Three Per Room

$649
per person

Upper Room, Nashville

